
ol Our Magic Cit Tgatre, e

Magic City Theater offers a

rare reat to the people of Bogalusa (

this veek. On Thursday, Friday I

and Saurday nights they willhave

feature\ Mrs. Blanchard highly
recommerds the big feature

Friday ni t ''Self Defense". Its a

two real I p drama with the favor-

ite actors i the principal roles. On

Saturday ght another installment

of "Trey of Hearts" will be given.

ioy Owen Dead

Roy Owens, who was brought to

the Boga'usa several days ago in a

serious cgndition, suffering from in-
fiamation of the bowels, died Tues-
day morning at two o'clock. He was

SThere Is No Excuse
FOR SHABBY DRESSING.
The appearence of any man goes a long ways and it pays to

look neat and be well dressed. Clothes don't make the man

but it has considerable weight at times and there is no

reason why every man in Bogalusa is not well dressed when it

is possible for you to get stylish good fitting clothes for only A'
one

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK ubs

The prices are the lowest in Bogalusa and the credit plan is bett

nothing more than opening a charge account. These are the i M

reasons I am the most talked of man in Washington Parish.
Nen

Harry The Tailor
"EVERYBODY KNOWS HARRY"

COLUMBIA St. . . BOGALUSA

FIORE COLD WEATHER Org

Will soon be here and it is liable to catch you with very little

coal. Its best to be on the safe side and be ready to look the

coldest day of the year in the face with a smile, so as a suggestion wt
we advise you to keep on "friendly" terms with your coal box ul
and when it begins to get- low Sol

Phone Five Nine
Sc

and we will send you any amount you de- of

sire as soon as it can be loaded and sent to ai

you. And when you buy coal here you get I
good clean coal and 2000 lbs to the ton.

Ozone Ice Co.
"THE HOME OF HONEST WEIGHT."

The Mere Mention Of
DRUGSSUGGESTS WILLIAMS

This is due to the fact that their store has sold only the

best drugs and at prices that are fair to all.

Its a source of satisfaction to know that when you want

dependable drugs that they can always be secured here and

that is another reason why this is the busiest drug store in

Bogalusa.

Meet Your Friends Here

Make this store your headquarters when
in Bogalusa.

WILIAMS
\jDRUG STORE

SPhone 97 Columbit.

employed at, .Camp and
came there fr, . Jackson Ky. The
remains were shipped to Pigott

Crossing where interment was held

Tuesday afternoon. His brother

was at the bed side when the end

came.

New Presbyterian C urch,

A move is now on foot to give

Bogalusa a Presybterian church"

There will be a congregational

meeting in the near future for the

purpose of putting the proposition in

some tangible form, and it is

thought that the church will be

ready for occoupancy in the early

s part of the summer.
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Above is a likeness of M. Marx
one of Bogalusa's best known and

substa cial citizens who have been

identifidd in many things for the

betterment and welfare of Bogalusa.

Mr. Marx came to Bogalusa seven

years ago, Prior to that time he was

engaged in merchantile business in

New Orlens. When he came to

Bog~asa he opened his store at the
/Ract place he does business today.

BOGALUSA._ CTIVE A , OF C
Organized Effort Will Be Made To increase Membership. Truck Growers Have Joined

Association. Retail Merchants

Division Active,
Icon

There is no city, town or village o

whose ambition is to grow in pop- as
ulation and industries and take Afl
some position in the world of com- v•
merce that does not boast of a com- ve
mercial organization of some kind, Go

and Bogalusa, the Magic City of the En

South, has just reason to be proud
of its Association of Commerce. tel

The business men of Bogalusa re- the

alized their need of such an organi- an

zation several years ago and formed or"

the first Progressive Union & Busi-
ness Men's Protective Association be

which accomplished much good and m pc

later disbanded. m
A committee composed of the I

leading business and professional sp

men of the city took.up the task of in

organizing an Association that ti,

would be a credit to a city several
times the size of Bogalusa and af- be

ter several weeks of hard work the tc

charter of the Bogalusa Association al

of Commerce was completed. b

One of the first objects of the as- i ri

sociation was to obtain a large mem- g

bership and to that end the dues a

were made very low, in fact so low t,

that any man that takes the least ii

pride in the development and prog- 1

ress of the city would be doing him-

self an injustice by not becoming at

member. I

Membership in the Association is i

open to every citizen of Bogalusa.
Every merchant, professional man, 1

property owner and tax payer l

should be a member of the As- i

sociation and should take an active 1
interest in its work.

The Association is divided into

the following Divisions: The Re-

tail Merchants Division, The Truck

Growers Division, The Publicity
Division, The Industrial Division,

The Real Estate, Land & Immigra-
tion Division and the Stock Rais-

ing Division, each working along the

lines for the betterment of the va-

rious branches of industry suggested

by their titles.
There are also several standing

At that time, however, he carried a

modest stock in a small building.
To day Mr. Marx's store occupies
11,000 square feet of floor space
and his stock is estimated at $55

000.
Mr. Marx is one of the most en-

thusiastic citizens, he, is first Vice

President of the Bogalusa Associa-

tion of Commerce and he believes
that Bogalusa is still in her infancy

committees which are to be classed
as follows:-

Finance, Membership, Muncipal
Affairs, City Beautifying, Fire Pre-
vention and Insurance, Education,

Good Roads, and Conventions .and
Entertainments.

The various committees will de-
termine all matters referred to'
them and will make investigations
and report to the Board of Direct-
ors of the Association.

The Association is governed by a
board of sixteen Directors com-
posed of among the livest business
men of the city, each director heads
a Committee or Division and a con-
siderable amount of time is spent in
interest of the work of the Associa-
ttion.t The active work however has just

begun, and the year 1915 promises i
e to be one of unusual activity. Plans
are now being made and perfected

by the Association to conduct a se-
-ries of high grade lectures, to be
given by men of wide experience
I and national reputation. These en-'

w tertainments will be of considerable
t interest to all the citizens of Boga-
- lusa.

SIt is also planned to have what is

a to be known as "Farmers Day" to
be held once a month at which time

is all the farmers and residents of the

a. I surrounding territory will be invited
n, I to Bogalusa for the day. A com-

er mittee has been at work gathering
s- data for holding a monstrous fair

ye in the Bogalusa, and will no doubt

be in a position to report at the

Lto next meeting of the Board of Direct-

te- ors when prompt action will be tak-
ck en to get the affair in running shape.

ity Under the auspices of the Truck
n, Growers Division it is planned to

ra. have at least three new public mark-
is- ets erected in Bogalu I which will

the be opened to the pu' every day

ra- of the week excep day. his
ted added advantage of 'ving mark-

ets close by and a fresh supply of

ing vegetables to salst from each day
(I

will be, it is hoped, qut1 a' conven-

ience to the busy hdosewife that
can only spare a few minutes to do
her shopping. tl

The Retail Merchants Division has w
so far been very successful in its B

operations. Its principal objects be-
ing to adopt such plans and gather
such information that will be of
benifit to the merchants.

Presbyterian Services Sunday,

* On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
in the hall over Brock & Co., on Aus-
tin street, there will be preaching by I
Rev. C. R. Balldin, of Columbia.
I Services will be held in the evening
at 7:30. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend these services.

When you have friends visiting you be
sure tophone The Enterprise.

WE DYE TO LIVE AND
LIVE TO DYEl

Seems rather an odd saying but never the less it,

is true and you cannot appreciate the excellant dy-•

i ing you can get here until you give us a trial.

S 'DON'T THROW THAT SUT AWA
Send it to us and we will make it look like new.
You'll get another seasons wear from it. Thei;

e modern style of dying does not injure the fabric iii
the least. That is the kind we use.

The cost is very small, the workman slip
is perfect and the servie unusually good.

BOGALUSA LAUNDRY
"EVERYTHING BACK BUT THE DIRT."

ed Excellent Income

re
nd The time certificates of deposit issmed

by the First State Bank ssures ex-

to cellent incomes for deposits as they

a is Draw interest from the day the money
ct- is deposited. We cordially invitel :,

v a Time Deposits, assuring positive safety

_SS for all. funds.

adsI

Ut FIRST STATE BANK
just OLDEST BANK IN WASHINGTON PARISH.
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at j SELEC T IE RIGHT CONTRACTOR I

ti An inquirey will acquait youwith the fact that Bta ofl

Sthe the best homes and sbstantial buildings were eected .bI
vited I take pride in all my contracts and m that eac autile

S specified comes np-to the Try staldard, if mot yor atte-

fair tie is called to the fact.
SCONSULTATION FREE ,

tak npi~ r phoa call Will bi a ll I :
srucl ist y with selgestirl and give yom aay , :.

ed to may dels.

W .imc Cr. .

The Young Men' Social
the name Of d ne a
with club rooms in aeh Hesiey
Building, It-starts on th 46 n -m '
bers. The officers are HiI Headley
Pres; M..Lephold V. P;,. D. Moore
Secty. They have a state charter.

Open Home At Y, M ,A.

The Young Mens' Chri si As,
sociation will hold "Open Oupet

from eight to 10 p. m. The p*j

cordially invited. The builch

be open from bowling alleys
Several matched games

arranged for and those w ire

planning to attend can look fohid
Sto a good time.


